
 

I’m writing to offer you an opportunity to reach 1,000 Oregon college and 

university students through a highly trusted source. We are Oregon Campus 

Compact (ORCC), a membership organization of 20 Oregon colleges and 

universities working to see every Oregon student graduates as an engaged, 

global citizen.  

 

On January 19, 2015 we’re bringing students together from 11 Portland and 

Salem colleges and universities to serve on the MLK Day of Service. 

Nationally, it’s the largest mobilization of college students in the country 

on MLK Day. 

On MLK Day, college students will come together and create 7,000 college and 

career ready kits for high school juniors in Oregon. Students will also volunteer 

at Parkrose High School, Parkrose Middle School, and Shaver Elementary 

School to celebrate the life and legacy of Dr. King and supports the day’s 

theme—education as a civil right.  

 

We’re offering you the opportunity to sponsor this event, putting your business 

in front of our under 30 year old, college-student-demographic while 

supporting a worthy cause. As a sponsor of MLK Day, you will: 

 

 Reach 1,000 Oregon college students and their social networks  

 Connect with prominent community members and 11 Portland and 

Salem colleges and universities 

 Gain media recognition to increase your brand’s visibility  

 Become known for supporting education and college access  

Please take a look at the included materials and consider positioning yourself to 

reach our audience through sponsoring our MLK Day. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Josh Todd  

 

 

 

Executive Director 

Tax ID No. 72-1574586 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Campus Members 
 
Chemeketa Community College 

 

Concordia University 

 

Lane Community College 

 

Lewis & Clark College 

 

Linfield College 

 

Marylhurst University 

 

Mt. Hood Community College 

 

National College of Natural 

Medicine 

 

Oregon State University  

 

Pacific University 

 

Portland Community College 

 

Portland State University 

 

Reed College 

 

Southern Oregon University 

 

Tillamook Bay Community College 

 

University of Oregon 

 

University of Portland 

 

Warner Pacific College 

 

Willamette University 



On January 19, 2015 over 1,000 college students from 14 Portland and 

Salem schools will come together to volunteer in their community. 

Their service will explore education as a civil right and recognize the 

work being done to improve education in Oregon. 

 

Students’ service will focus on the Cully Neighborhood, a community 

that has been vulnerable to ample socio-economic shifts, which has been 

the narrative for the broader Northeast Portland area. Students will be 

dispersed throughout the Cully neighborhood, and volunteering at many 

differing community organizations such as Hacienda CDC, Habitat 

ReStore, Portland, and Faubion Elementary School. 

 

The day will end with a celebratory rally to inspire and empower 

students to take action toward creating an equitable and just society.  

 

After the rally, students will be presented to opportunities to continue to 

volunteer throughout the year seeking support of educational access and 

success through the joining the Student Advisory Board.   

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MLK Day 
2015 by the 
Numbers  
 

Universities, Colleges, 

and Community 

Partners in Portland 

apart of the 

collaboration 

11 
 
Hours of Service within 

the Cully 

Neighborhood 

4,500 
 

Total Economic Impact 

of Service 

$100,000 



 

“Education: the Civil Rights Issue of Our Generation” 

January 20, 2014 

 

“Change the World. We are the Dream."  

- Jeff Merkley, Oregon’s U.S. Senator 

 

In its fifth year, the college and university collaborative is one of the 

largest MLK Day mobilizations of college students in the country. 

 

On January 20, 2014 over 800 college students, representing nine 

Oregon colleges and universities, gathered to college students came 

together and created 7,000 college and career ready kits for high school 

juniors in Oregon. The day launched with a rally to celebrate and 

remember the historic leadership of MLK and local civil rights leaders. 

After the rally, students volunteered to show their support for education 

at Parkrose School, Reynolds School, David Douglas School, and 

Gresham School District to celebrate the life and legacy of Dr. King and 

supports the day’s theme—education as a civil right.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
MLK Day 2014 
by the Numbers 
 
Colleges and universities in 

Portland and Salem  

11 
 
College and Career Kits 

distributed to high school 

juniors  

7,000 
 
Hours of service within 

the Parkrose, Reynolds, 

David Douglas, and 

Gresham School Districts 

4,315
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

MLK Day starts with a rally to celebrate the life and legacy of MLK and to explore education as a civil right. 

After the rally, students volunteer at projects supporting Multnomah County high school students to graduate 

from high school and to pursue postsecondary education and career training. The inspiring event brings 

together Portland’s student movers and shakers to improve high school graduation rates.  
 

Target Demographic 
MLK Day puts your business in front of 1,000 college students, college and university presidents, 

government representatives, and prominent community members. The event gives your business recognition 

in front of our under 30 demographic and aligns you with Portland’s leaders who are improving education in 

our community.  
 

$7,500—Doctorate Level Sponsor 
One exclusive sponsorship available at this level 

 Pre-recorded, 60-second sponsor video (produced by ORCC with sponsor spokesperson) to play 

during rally 

 Opportunity to add question in MLK Day evaluation distributed to college student participants 

 Logo on web banner on event webpage on www.oregoncampuscompact.org 

 Logo on web banner on ORCC Facebook page and MLK Day Facebook page (1,000 fans) 

 Logo or company name on printed banner at rally 

 Opportunity to add promotional item in “college & career ready kits” given to 7,000 local high school 

students 

 Inclusion in media promotion 

 Logo or company name on print marketing collateral for the event, including advertising, posters, and 

signage 

 Verbal recognition at rally 

 Largest on-screen logo presence at rally 

 Logo on event t-shirt worn by 1,000 college students 

 Sponsor mention on ORCC Facebook and Twitter 

 Sponsor recognition on dedicated event email(s) 

 Logo and link on event webpage on www.oregonampuscompact.org 

 Logo on ORCC e-newsletters related to the event (2,000 recipients) 

 Logo included on ORCC’s organizational e-newsletter (4,000 recipients) 

  



 

 

$5,000—Master’s Level Sponsor 
 Logo or company name on printed banner at rally 

 Opportunity to add promotional item in “college & career ready kits” given to 7,000 local high school 

students 

 Inclusion in media promotion 

 Logo or company name on print marketing collateral for the event, including advertising, posters, and 

signage 

 Verbal recognition at rally 

 On-screen logo presence at rally 

 Logo on event t-shirt worn by 1,000 college students 

 Sponsor mention on ORCC Facebook and Twitter 

 Sponsor recognition on dedicated event email(s) 

 Logo and link on event webpage on www.oregonampuscompact.org 

 Logo on ORCC e-newsletters related to the event (2,000 recipients) 

 Logo included on ORCC’s organizational e-newsletter (4,000 recipients) 

 

$2,500—Bachelor’s Level Sponsor 
 Logo or company name on print marketing collateral for the event, including advertising, posters, and 

signage 

 Verbal recognition at rally 

 On-screen logo presence at rally 

 Logo on event t-shirt worn by 1,000 college students 

 Sponsor mention on ORCC Facebook and Twitter 

 Sponsor recognition on dedicated event email(s) 

 Logo and link on event webpage on www.oregonampuscompact.org 

 Logo on ORCC e-newsletters related to the event (2,000 recipients) 

 Logo included on ORCC’s organizational e-newsletter (4,000 recipients) 

 

$1,000—Associates Level Sponsor 
 On-screen logo presence at rally 

 Logo on event t-shirt worn by 1,000 college students 

 Sponsor mention on ORCC Facebook and Twitter 

 Sponsor recognition on dedicated event email(s) 

 Name and link on event webpage on www.oregonampuscompact.org 

 Name on ORCC e-newsletters related to the event (2,000 recipients)



 

Media Coverage 
 

KATU News 

January 21, 2014 

 

KGW- TV 

January 20, 2014 

 

USA Today 

January 20, 2014 

 

Pamplin Media 

January 21, 2014 

 

 

Campus Coverage  
 

George Fox University  

News & Events Page 

 

Lewis & Clark Pioneer Log 

Student Run Newspaper 

 

Portland Community College 

News & Events Page 

 

Concordia University 

Campus Life 

 

Portland State University 

News & Events Page 

 

 


